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CURRENT TOPICS.
jra&T YOU KNOW AND WHAT YOU 

DON’T KNOW.

Fenwals aii 8A*rt Heas #f !■-
I«rest it the Uetl «■* Geteral
Ketier.
Mr. T. C. Jeffords is building a 

residence on Rast Broad street.
Darlington baa a new organization 

in the “Society of Dboscn Friends.”
Mr. Juntos L. Parrott is represen

ting the Colombia Journal at this 
place.

‘Taraway Moses” gives his im- 
prexion of Ohioago In Thi Hskald 
this week.

An election of officer* for the 
Darlington Club will be held on 
Tnwday next

A Utt (ample of the alligator 
tribe i* attracting much attention at 
Mr. Hi 1» Harrell’s.

“The Hew tork Mnieum" ooon* 
pylng a new room in the Mamie 
building, ie catching the dimes.

Owing to the absence of the pas
ter, ho service will be held in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday next.

Mr. J. L Edwards and Miss Sallie 
Wardlaw will be married at the 
Presbyterian church on Monday 
nighty by Rev. J. 0. Law.

The building In Timmopsrille 
owned by Mrs. L. Kukir, was de- 
itroyed by Are on Mond iy. Insur* 
Moe bettreen $2,000 and $2,000.

. K*«t Sunday is Easter and the 
Methodist and Episcopal churches 
will bt dsoorated and hold special 
services In commemoration of the 
day.

The bridge over the big ditch, near 
the Oherew & Darlington depot bos 
been removed, tile draining put un» 
der it, and the opening Ailed with 
earth.

The lecture in the Baptist church 
on Sunday evening laet, by Dr. J. A. 
Oeorge, the Armenian medical mis- 
eioaary, waa greatly enjoyed by those 
present . ..

The street hands, nnder Mr. Byrd, 
ire now engaged in digging np the 
treee on Pearl street that have to be 
removed in consequence of its being 
Widened.

Mr. & L. Roger* has been manip
ulating the keys at the 0. S. A H. 
office daring the post week while the 
operator, Mr. J. L. Bn nch, was enter 
taining visitors in the shape of old 
fashion chills.

The Tennyson Club met jn last 
Friday night at the residence of Mr. 
3, E. Hetties. The principal fea
ture of the evening wae an interest 
ing paper from Mr. F. E. Hormant 
on “Modern Spiritualism.”
, Cards are out announcing tbe 
marriage of Rev. Edward McCrady, 
rector of St Matthew* Chnrcb, this 
bity, and Miss Mary Armond Tnckef, 
Of Jacksonville, Fla. The ceremony 
Will take place in the St John’s 
Church Of Jacksonville, on April 6.

In the parlors of the Enterprise 
hotel on Wednesday next, the Pee 
Dee Medical Aesociation Will bold its 

annual meeting, presided over by Dr. 
0. Kollock, of Cheraw. Dr. A. T. 
Baird, of this city, will read an in 
teres ting paper on th. *ubject of 
“Hypnotism.”

Dr. W. B. Jobnson, on* of the best 
knowncitlsens of Florence county, 
died at hi! residence in tbe Mors 
Bluff section on Monday. He had 
DM practiced his profession for u 
number of years, but stood very high 
II a successful physician. He was 70 
jfUri old at the time bt his death.

The bUsinew of tile Cjit Mill has 
ihcfeitsed M mticb that it has beeh 
found meceseray to add to its capaci
ty, Tbe additional machinery will 
Use no ten tone Of seed per day, mak
ing ! v whole output thirty four tons 
tor evlfy twenty four hours. The 
mill Will be run Until he first of 
dttiv end start again in September. 
Thu has been a very fine season 
tor the company.

Mr. D, H. Wilson, a former citi- 
Jsu of-Daflingtct) bnt now of jock- 
toarille Fla., brother Of Mr. j. 
Doit Wilson, and Miss Oussie Klrven 
Were married on Tuesday afternoon 
Jui The ceremony was per/oraud 
by Rev, 0. S, Dowel at the residence 
of tbe bfidestother, Mr. E. S. Kirren, 
of the Lravcnsworth township, t The 
young folks will guhi tbfir bofili in
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PERSONAL POINTERS.

The Ebb and Flew of the Unman 
Tide at This Port.

J. P. McNeill, Esq., of Florence, 
was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Mary Shirmerhoru, of Boston 
is visiting Mrs. E. 0. Woods.

Mrs. DeShntnps, of Sumter, is vis
iting her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
McCall.

Dr. W. W. Gardner has returned 
from a visit to his parents in 
Kershaw.

Messrs. C. M. Covington and T. A. 
Wilcox, of Florence, spent Wednes
day in town.

Mrs. Trailer, of Tiinmonsville, and 
Mrs. Smith, of Florence, spent Wed
nesday in town.

Mr. Arthur Kibler, ex-school 
commissioner of Newberry, was in 
the city yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Bowden, of Colombia, 
editor of the Cotton Plant, was in 
the city on Friday.

Mrs; M; S; Hayuswortb, of Flor
ence county spent a part of the week 
with friends in town

Rev. J. E. Carlisle and wife spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Bennetts- 
ville, visiting relatives.

Mr, Henry Appel t left last week 
for New Fork to attend the marriage 
of his brother, Wr. Joseph Appelt, 
and Miss Goldie Jaouskie, which took 
place iu that city on the 27th.

Rypsoflstt Performsufc.
Mr. L, h Parrott, a former resi

dent, but uuw of Slimier, Will give 
an exhibition of hypnotism, at the 
Opera House, on Friday evening 
April U, for the benefit of St. John’s 
Library, The admission price will 
be 35 and 15 cents. Mr. Parrot has 
given several exhibitions here and 
surprised his friends by his knowl 
edge of this mysterious power.

The Health of Darlington.
We have for a numder of years be 

lieved that Darlington was one of the 
healthiest towns in the State, and 
this is the main reason why we have 
so strenuously insisted that every 
effort should be pin forth to keep it so.

In proof of o.<r rasertion regar
ding the health of tbe town wc give 
the testimony of an intelligent gen 
tleman, who has been u resident of 
the place for several years. He 
says that he lived for five years in one 
of the large towns in the upper part 
of tbe State, a place that has always 
boasted of its health and advertises 
itself as a summer resort, and after 
living in Darlington four years finds 
that his health is very much improved 
aud that his doctor bills has been 
fifty per cent better since he has 
been living here.

Our artesian well probably furn* 
ishes purer water than any of our 
sister towns have and this is, of itself, 
the sheet anchor of good health, for 
it has been clearly demonstrated that 
impnre water is more to fear than 
any other source of disease, being 
almost the only way of contracting 
that dread malady, typhoid fever,. 
Which numbers its victims by thou
sands and Is os much at home it the 
mountains as oil the seaboard.

THE OPENING
OF WOODS A WOODS 

SUCCESS.
A GREAT

An Artistic Arrangement of Beauti
ful Goods—A Brief Description 
of the Scene.
The grand opening advertised so 

extensively by Messrs. Woods &
Woods, exceeded t heir fondest dreams 
of success. Both Tuesday and Wed
nesday their store was beseiged with 
visitors, who were lond in their 
praises of what they saw.

The arrangement of the goods was 
as near perfection as could be wished, 
aud the beautiful sight produced 
fnlly repaid tbe artists for their 
pains. And to add further to the 
enjoyment of the occasion, soft music 
was discoursed continually,

The show window on the right was 
devoted to the display of gents’ fur
nishings. In it was stylish spring 
suits, dress shirts, hats, slippers aud 
shoes, ties and cravats, linen and silk 
handkerchiefs, hose, suspenders, 
collars and cuffs, aud many masculine 
eyes lingered with loving tenderness 
npon the display.

The left window held a pyramid 
made from swiss muslins, in all 
shades, and trimmed in bright 
ribbons.

On the ri^ht side of the store, in 
front, was silks aud other flue mate
rials for dresses, and particularly 
attractive Was the stand upon which 
was displayed the evening dress 
patterns and trimmings, and in 
another department could be found 
hose to mutch the suits. Then came 
the collection of wash goods, light 
woolen goods and embroideries.

On the left of the store was sea
sonable goods iu dark colors, and the 
extreme left was used in showing bed 
spreads.

In the centre was a pyramid of silk 
and linen handkerchiefs, crowned 
with a pot of fragrant geraniums.
Above this pyramid, aud reaching -The Cypress alliance will meet 
from side to side, hung a lovely fans htre on Saturday, morning, April 1

The Corner Stone!
Masonic-'

On Friday, the 7 
cornel- stone of the 
Main street, will be 
ceremonies, and thori 
turnout of people to' 
terestiug event I 
of this plate, will 
monies and will tunti 
in honor of the 
already been mend, 
ton Guards will 
part of the building 
fitted up with every 
comfort that experi 
taste can suggest.. In 
armory they will have 
billiard parlor and 
the captain. T1 
arranged so that it can be converted 
into a theatre whenever the Guards 
wish to give a performance that re- 
qnires n drop curtain, ecenory, etc. 
The company will bo Inspected on 
the same day that the corner stone is 
to be laid, and of coarse will attend 
tbe ceremonies iu uniform and as a 
command. At night the Guards will 
give a reception to their friends at 
the armory. The flourishing condi
tion of this command, to which we 
alluded some Weeks ago, aiid their 
good fortune lu being able to practi
cally own; their armory, as wilt be 
tbe case, is due almost entirely to the 
untiring energy and good manage
ment of Captain Thompson.

Cypress Cinders,
Mr. Charley DultoUj tl traveling 

salesman for D. N. D'afton, of Dultoni 
N. €., is visiting friends here,

Mr W. B. Dubose, formerly of 
this place but now deputy sheriff of 
Florence spent Saturday aud Suuday 
with relatives here.

Dr. J. M. Josey commenced plant* 
ing cotton lost Monday.

Miss Ida DuBose is visiting friends 
at Clydes.

HAPPENINGS AT THE FACTORY 
THIS WEEK.

Dfn’t Batcher the Trees,
The council should not allow the 

street hands to butcher np the shade 
trees in trimming them, but should 
have the work done by some one who 
understands the business and who 
will take some pains to prevent 
injuring the tmi. This is n matter 
that needs immediate attention as 
great damage has already resulted 
from allowing the work to be done in 
the Way that it has been. If it were 
necessary to take of! a man’s leg or 
ai-ni a suigeon Would be employed to 
do the job, and it would be regarded 
as the height of folly to allow a 
butcher with his saw and cleaver, to 
perform the Operation} yet this would 
be no more foolish than to allow o 
wood chopper to trim a fine shade 
tree. Uulesi a tree Is dead aud has 
to he taken down, the stmt hands 
shotild be absolutely forbiddeU to 
touch it, and any violation of these 
instructions should be severely pun
ished. A large number of our fine 
trees have bceii killed by this butchery 
and the council should put a stop to 
It without delay. _

—-— Relieving the National treasury in
Every p-rson should have n proper j iim* of stress is a commendable

made from smaller fans iu harmoniz
ing shades. Back of this hung an 
assortmentof doylies with “Welcome,” 
made in large letters from the same 
goods.

At the head of stab's, adorning the 
large mirror, hung cheuile and lace 
curtains, and a canary greeted the 
visitors with sweet snatches of songs. 
At the foot of the mirror whs u calls 
lily, and above was again tbe word 
“Welcome,” iu evergreens, and im
mediately underneath stood u large 
bouquet of cut flowers.' The railii igs 
on both sides was draped iu becoming 
colors of cheese cloth.

Upstairs on the left was the table 
linen, in colors of white, red, pink 
aud blue, and iu the niche, w><ere the 
boys stand to view their handsome 
selves beneath new huts, was a vase 
of cut flowers.

At the head of the second flight of 
stairs on the right stood a figure 
robed iu a bewitching spriugcostume 
and ’tis said that many bows and 
smiles were cast upou it by charmed 
members of the masculine fraternity. 
Next came the arrangement of ladies’ 
underwear, which was a marvel of 
taste and beauty. Then followed the 
baby caps and wraps, and ready-made 
suits and wraps for the ladies.

The carpet department presented 
a pleasing sight On the floor was 
spread all manner and kinds of rugs. 
Against the wall was tbe ml tings, 
in different colors, overhung by 
ofaenile and lace curtains.

But it was iu tbe olothing depart
ment that the men folks forget the 
teaching* of their youth and broke 
the tenth commandment, inti ns stioh 
a spectacle is not often presented to 
them, perhaps they may be pardoned.

Messrs. Woods & Woods may not 
have the largest establishment In the 
State, but their opening will equal, if 
not oxcell, atiy made this season.

Change in (he Pcstoiflce,
Mr. 11. IL Thompson,Wild has been 

in Harlbigttm for tile past twelve 
uiontbs representing the White Sew
ing mactiifif, Will hike charge of the 
p istofficeou Saturday. Mr. Thompson 
lias hud experience in tbe postoflice 
business, and will endeavor to give 
snllefuction. He has not yet decided 
who liis assistant will le.“

Several otHor alliances will join with 
•tbeone here and hove a-Mg day'bf it. 
Several good speakers will bep'-esent.

Mies Maggie Parham has returned 
from a visit to friends in Florence.

About the same acreage of cotton 
will be planted here this year. Oats 
aud wheat ura looking flue since the 
recent warm weather set in.

There is very little sickness around
here this Spring. j, a. U.

--- ----- - --------
Locals from lioft.

All of our farmers are not through 
planting corn yet, but wo hear that 
some of our neighbors have been 
planting cottou.

A party from this section went oil 
a fishing expedition tq Jjoutber’s Lake 
lust week. They were fairly success
ful. . u. >

Mrs. Wm. Norihcdtt died at her 
home on the 22d lust., after ti linger
ing illuefs. Her remains were lulered 
at Mt. Elon on the follow jug day.

Rev. Mr. Massaheau preaches at 
Weslev Chapel in the afternoon of 
the fourth Sunduv of each mouth. 
Mr. MiissubcHu is just commencing to 
preach, nevertheless, he gave a very 
interesting discourse on last Sunday 
from Psalms 17-15; “E-shull be satis
fied when I awake, with thy likeness.”

Tbe public school term of the MU 
Elon school expired on the 38th inst.

Easter services will be held at 
Wesley Chapel oh Bniiduy next.

f'of/ H, H. j,

Death eftiest-rai E, Kirby Smith-
Gen. E. Kirby Fmltil, the last sur

viving full gtfiernl Of the CdttiMehitc 
army, died at ScWntiee, Tentt., on 
Tuesday. After the fall of Vicksburg, 
which practic dly ent off communica
tion with the Blairs West of the 
Mississippi river, he wns put iu eOm- 
maud Of the trnns-Mississippi de
partment, and by hia skill and energy 
Soon had it self-stipportiijg, and only 
siirt'endeml his nrinies when he 
heard of the eolliipse of the -Cbh- 
federaby owing iu (ho,lurte“d«r of 
Lee’s and Johnston’s armie~ But 
for this he could have kept np the 
struggle indefinite')-, as he had ample 
resources and it smHli tilt confident 
army under his command. He Was 
a high type of the Christian gentle
man and chivuluniH soldier.

regard for their solo, and the lunger j ,^Y’V ?1't hankers, but- \-
lh. «1.1..t, tlm ll,|,pl«r tl,. P.rttnjlD„fe™to m JUSj nHS th!1!' -...... . . . . ..........  . .... . . . . . . . . . .
will, In m jig DM'ljUjftdtt tflws i relief to private purse* by Blackwell; maluad undUturW at Block well
*»((/ jWpifrinfiiiln | Jim.

bw that wc are under Democrat- 
rule, the price of groceries re-

Personal Paragraphs Pertaining U
Visiting People—Iiuproremcnt.-
and Other News.
Mrs. W. D. Pope of Beuncttsvilh 

is visiting Mrs. R. T. Grant
Mr.Joscph Shaw are quartered a 

the Palmetto hotel for the present.
Mr. Willie Luwe, of Charleston, it 

visiting the family of Mr. W. T. Cook.
Mr. H. A. James has sold lib 

house and lot on Broad street to M r. 
A. R. Lane.

The Suuday School will colebrat. 
its first nniversury ou the second Suu-
d ay in April.

Dr. J. S. Garner’s store on th. 
corner of Railroad and Law streets, 
is nearing completion.

Rev. Mr. McCrudy will conduct 
religions services at the residence of 
Mr. John Biggs next Saturday uight 
at 8 o'clock.

There will be no preaching at tin 
hall next Sunday. Rev. Mr. Law 
will preach the second Suuday eve
ning in April.

Mrs J. J. Smith has returned from 
Ebeuezer, where she had been to at
tend the funeral of her sister, Mrs. 
Elisebeth Gardner.

Mr, J. H. Hall, a. representitivc of 
tb-j Norfolk Consolidated Building 
aud Loan Association, is stopping at 
the Palmetto hotel. «

On last Sunday afternoon Rev, J, 
E. Carlisle preached a very interest
ing sermon from 1 Thes. 6-10: 
'Quench not the Spirit.”

Mr. A. R. Lane the contractor' is 
placing material ou Mr. II. A. James 
lot ou the corner of Pearl and the 
new street. Mr. Lane is a hustler, 
and we expect to sec Mr. James 
quartered iu his new store iu a day 
or so.

Mr. T. E. Truitt, who has had 
the misfortune to lose his dwelling 
by fire a short tinte ago lias pur
chased a lot from the Home Laud 
Improvement Company, and is erect
ing a neat cottage, in what promises 
to be one of the prettiest sections of 
the city.

The city authorities are putting in 
earthea piping and filling up the 
ditch across the street, recently 
opened by the company that leads 
to the Cheraw & Darlington depot. 
This Is a very important street as it 
is most direct line from the factory 
to the depot.

Tbe German Carp.
One of our friends, a sucessfni and 

observant fisherman, has become sat
isfied that the German carp into our 
streams Was a very serious blunder, ns 
it is very certain that they wiil in the 
Ooitrse of time, almost annihilate some 
of our finest varieties of fish by con
suming their eggs. The eating 
qualities of the carp exist only in the 
imagination of those who don'tknow 
what a good fish really is, and it is 
hard to understand why they should 
ever have been brought into I his 
country. Our streams and lakes were 
fairly well stocked with the finest 
varieties of fish that exist, ami they 
were worth more than an ocean fall 
If there was any way to induce the 
hardy catfish to wage w ir on the 
carp there might be some chuncc 
of exterminating the nuisance.

('-oscati silks (wash rills) for ladies’ 

shirt wulsts—healitles at Joy & .Sun
ders.

If your watch needs the altenHcnt 
df tin expert, tiibe it to B, M. Eason, 
t-!t James' store.

Messrs. Edwards & Co. have just 
received a large shipment of dry 
gbods arid clothing, ami it will pay 
yon to inspect the same.

The interior Of the store of Messrs. 
Ndnnetit & Go; is hamUonudv at* 
tired in all thr latest tlssigits in 
spring afid sHilllticr I adit!*' gcudsi

Thi? ctfat uf ai'ttil of South Chi-oIIiim 
should he changed and have the 
picture of u distillery with two 
whiskey bottles crossed ou the. head 
of u barrel; This Would beii splendid 
fldrertisehieitt for the State bar room.

We Ciiii take in all the Llaiuls of 
tiic sea without /fitiding a more 
desirable plat-c t<f trade than Black- 
Well Bros.

Wt> would,like; to give you prices 
clt cur Hue of wash goods, Be sura 
and sec t^ui bvtyro buying, It will

Recognition of Their Valuable Ser
vices During ihe Late ITar.

The follow mg letter Irom (lovci nei 
i’lilmau has been received by Clerk 
•f Court Parrott, aud will explain 

•isclf. The blanks have been received 
and those entitled to pensions, should 
call ou the clerk at once:

“Dear ISir;—There lias been sent- to 
) on from tbe office of the Couiptrollei 
General blank v arraut receipts, in- 
.-Indiug a blank affidavit for tin 
dgnature ami affirmation of the Con- 
icdcrate soldiers of your county, who 
nay have lost a leg or au arm or an 

eye, or have been permanently dis- 
.bled in leg or arm or eyes during 
the military service of the years ISfil- 
1804, and after being signed returned 
to this offlet.

“Uuder the Act applicants are 
limited to those who received a pari 
if the appropriation of 1879-81. 
there are 1,175 applicants enrolled 
under these Acte, 45!) of whom losst-d 
an arm of a leg and 725 for dknbiii- 
ries, aud there was paid to these ap
plicants Upwards of $22,000.00, not 
including some special appropriation* 
To do the same work thy last legisiu- 
t-uro appropriated $5,01)5.00. The 
basis upon which appropriations foi 
for 1879-81 were paid was, the loss 
of a Irg above the knee §100, below 
the knee $75; loss of ml arm above 
the elbow, $60, below the elbow 40; 
and for disabilities from $16 and up 
according to injury.

"We present these figures which 
.ire approximately correct that the 
applicant* through you may under
stand the difficulties confronting the 
board iu disbursing this fund. It tv 
hoped the more able will not press 
their eittimi to the oxoluiioti of tbe 
more needy. The law does not dis
criminate, hut it is the desire of the 
board that tbe most needy or the rib- 
soiutely nri-dy be first supplied;

"i’leHsc therefor? aid tl)!: board by 
having th« blanks tilled lu and signed 
and returned at your earliest con
venience. Respectfully,

“i>. It. TiUJtAjr, 
“Gov. aud Ch. Board.”

From the Espcrimental Station.
We have received tbe fifth anutial 

report of the South Carolina Experi
mental station, and find that it con-

TEE GUARDS.
sIOW THEY IMVRESS TUB JGi st- 

NAL MAN.

Our of tho Finest Military Compa
nies In the State—A Fopaiar t'ap-
tain Ably Supported.

[From the Columbia Journal.
The Darlington Guards need no 

introduction to the citizens of South 
Carolina. It’s story is entwined in 
the history of our State, since the 
tocsin of war was sounded over the 
walls of Sumter down to the present 
day. It was one of the first to re
spond when, in tbe “troublesome 
days” of'61. South Carolina culled 
ou her loyal sons to protect her honor. 
How well the company responded is 
recorded in blood upon many buttle 
Helds throughout the South. The 
Guards like her other sister compa
nies in this State, was disbanded at 
the ciose of the war, but was repr- 
ganixed in 1882, Since that time 
the company has grown iu strength 
and popularity until now it has no 
superior and few equals in the State ‘ 
ite rank and file is composed of tUc 
best young men of Darlington, No 
military organization in this State or 
any other btate has more intelligence 
and refinement in its ranks tiian.huS 
the Darlington Guards. The follow- 
are some of the present officers: Cap
tain, II. Y. Thompson; first lieuten
ant, ii. E. dames; second lieutenant, 
\V. A. Parrott; first sargeimt, L, U. 
McCall.

it has a membership of \:i'> men. 
of which 40 are active memlera. 
its armory is one of which the 
other companies of the State might' 
take o* a model; It has . n IttrjJO 
drilling bulk tho wails of Which 
arc decorated with Stats and Nation' 
al ilugs, in the hall hangs u dag 
which is driii' to the heart of swry 
sou of a Confederate soldier, the 
"stars and bars” of the lost cause' 
Wlnie it u "furied forever” it will 
always be loved and cht-vished uy 
the seas ox those who bore it-. On 
its walls ate also hung pictures of 
our former governor* tihd statesm«»i. 
One which attracts special uftehtiou 
is that of our late Adjutant and 
inspector General, Gen, M. U 
Bonham.

Ih one end of the hail ia a stage for
tains u great deal of matter that is of! Gieatrical purposes. The stage hits 
special interest to tlm farmer. These! W6ii ^ T{ii„
experiments properly conducted and stage is for thy exclusive ueJ of the 
their results published will do much i company, and the "proceeds” from 
good and save our farmers a great this pari of l-tie annory help to keep

the coffers of the company iu d 
ik-aUhy cond tiou. In roc rear of 
drilling hail is a welt supplied read
ing room, where may be found the 
daily papers and magazines of tho 
day. To the left ox tne reading 
is the officer’s room. This room is 
eiegautiy furnished. Enclosed in a 
glass ciwo is a beautiful sword, pre
sented to Captain Thompson by his 
company, as a token or the high 
esteem in which they bold him. T no 
rooms arc kept open for the u«c of 
the members from y a, m. to 1.1 p, 
tu., ftuuday included.

A new armory, &b by Hg feet, is 
tiovy being creeled wham wiii cost 
$6,000. T he second story wiii be 
used exclusively by the company.

deal of expense by obviating the ne
cessity of individual tests, that are 
often made uuder circumstances that 
arc, of necessity, misleading. There 
are a great many extensively adver
tised varieties of fruits aud seeds 
that do hot suit our soil and climate 
and the experimental stations show 
which are Utisnitable and which 
valuable. The farmer who wishes to 
keep up with the present age must 
keep up with these experiments, for 
by it ho wiii saro both time and 
money.

The Women of Kansas,
White the Guards wiR not own risis1 ho women of Kansas are to b? . ..... , . , . i unitding, they win be liuauenuly in'allowed to vote, aud are registering m j la U-

This is but an imperfect sketch of 
a model company.

The high stale of perfection at
tained by the Darlington Guards 
should bo an au incentive to our 
other military companies through
out the State. Oue of t he secrets of 
th; success of the Guards is that they 
all pull together.

Captain Thompson i-; mind of his 
boys; ihe boys arc proud of their 
captain, and the city of Duriiugiou 
is proud of I hem all. That the boys 
of ’93 are as willing to sacrifice their 
lives aud property upon the conn- 
try’s altar as cheerfuily as diu the 
‘boys of ’<)!,” needs

large numbers. This affords the 
advocates af female suffrage an a-sy- 
lum to which they can emigrate and 
leave this poor benighted Btate. 
This is a splendid opportunity fur 
those women in Son'll Carolina, who 
for the privilagc of voting, wish to 
assume the responsibility of working 
roods, sitting on juries, being abused, 
slandered by political opponents, neg
lecting their families aud homes ii. 
order to look after the Blute, and 1 e- 
iug mustered into sen i*AJ iu time of 
war aud of being shot like the other

■tfshics tiiul of ffliing the pori-! V'.' : . ‘ i
a' which they Were designed hy j irLukcuiV Sit^t witlii

you

; f . * s. r' , • a | i , { ua •;»« nvvu-i uUl UU OPpOI'tUsex, to emigrate to toe highly civi-1. j, • , , ’ 11
Used mid cultured State of Kansas -o-
iiiid have their desires gratified to! ^®ar iTtxt'H,
Ihe fullest extent; but those wliopro-j Kbttou llku.\i.i>:-~\Vi!! 
fer being tlte migulS Of Utlf Ihimes i k-'bi P!,0,!S-i l!) dy 
butt HriJside* Btid u*....... . '‘iffmiist alio!u I
tiou for
Providence, wiii remain with us ami' rromdute of rccrivingv.'.id 
let llie men enjoy the (cipjusibiii-i from the county ttea'iirc; 
tics that oue involved in the right to ' IK’* !!,v 'teriro to levy n

I'u i n-

-'OW 
ti imi .’

Vote.
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cost to tlelinqileuts, and if 
will come forward at once io; nttisfy
liicse cliiima witliout lOetnid notice
ffoiii inU of my deputies, it wonM

l?bmeofdnrfcdalemjwfat'icsthfotigh |save money to them and trouble t.i
ighofutiee of inalicb, nfe (yoking to|b|p, I am goiiig ioeamply wiib the
ttnikb tlie iinlifurfluh timt (lie offlcf,! i.!1‘’v1HlKl l!° ««ubteof the law
that of railroad rotmnUloner, to! lii . i . o < i

. . , . , , , ’ - Deimt liClita Will taKc hoib i'itlui
which Hampton has k-im nppmute-d,: g.:)vcni themselves uceordii^lv. 
is a mere sinecure mi almost wltliuut i G. P. Sf'.vliuoaoi .-ti.
any work or teBpciiisbility. The pos-j Bilefiff.
iti,tu ia One (if considerable responsi- j Morcli 28th, 189fii
bilily aiiii as thete is utt palroiiugel Krnmimjoul-ij.i) glove titiiiig(.'ood-
ultuched it would navi) been iibblishrd jfljy.. foe n;ent Dai'llugton Shoe
long ugo if tbeie Wag 1113 feni heees-i giLOj.y>
sjty fof its exlstenco. It was not given : ,, .. ,

■ t, , ft •=, , , Iweu.v-flvctine tbtSs pi:!-nlis, 110to ueuerui Huuiptou in order that he L <•. ^. Vi. , ! two anke, perfect beauties, at. oy &might live at tile expense of UK'' t,.uu]cr
iiutioiml goveriiment, but lu recog-i^ ,
iiitiun of the high character and dis- «„uS„lh<‘ ^loU 0,!fl('r' .Y011

, . „ , . . | nfUl more tune to examine the ImmBt nguished services tv Uw i'arty tmtl, (,,ino sewing machines at Blackweii
uvtifitr/. -. Ijjws,


